to collect fines of those who did not attend the
initiation meeting. -adjournment.

March 23  Business Session
A committee consistency of Myrtle
Jaeger and Ada Borgman was appointed
to arrange for the society debate.
-adjournment.

April 3. Literary Session.
Song - Society
Devotionals - Genevieve S.
“The New Earth.”
  Content- Romola Ireland
  Author- Frances Paul
  Composer- Emeline Hornbeck.

“Old Plantation Days”
  Content- Hazel Griffeth
  Author - Frances Paul
  Composer- Fred Teague.

Critics Report.
Business Session.
  Motion made and carried that the
decision of the question for debate be left
to the committee.

  Arthur Phelps and Romola Ireland
were the members appointed to serve on
the committee regarding the copper plate
Adjournment.

April 10. A joint meeting of the Philalathian
Literary^Society and Olympia Society was held
with the girls of Chalton Cottage
in charge of the program.
Non business meeting was held.

April 17. Literary Session.
Song- Society
Devotionals - Genevieve Sharp
The Story of the Pirates of Penzance.”
  - Myrtle Jaeger.